Study Design: A cross-sectional clinical measurement study. Introduction: Measuring intrinsic hand muscle strength helps evaluate hand function or therapeutic outcomes. However, there are no established normative values in adolescents and young adults between 13 and 20 years of age. Purpose of the Study: To measure hand intrinsic muscle strength and identify associated factors that may influence such in adolescents and young adults through use of the Rotterdam intrinsic hand myometer. Methods: A total of 131 participants (male: 63; female: 68) between 13 and 20 years of age completed the strength measurements of abductor pollicis brevis, first dorsal interosseus (FDI), deep head of FDI and lumbrical of second digit, flexor pollicis brevis (FPB), and abductor digiti minimi. Two trials of the measurements of each muscle were averaged for analyses. Self-reported demographic data were used to examine the influences of age, sex, and body mass index (BMI) on intrinsic hand muscle strength. Results: Normative values of intrinsic hand muscle strength were presented by age groups (13, 14, 15-16, 17-18, 19-20 year olds) for each sex category (male, female). A main effect of sex, but not age, on all the muscles on both the dominant (FPB: P ¼ .02, others: P < .001) and non-dominant (FDI: P ¼ .005, FPB: P ¼ .01, others: P < .001) sides was found. A significant effect of BMI was found on dominant (P ¼ .009) and non-dominant abductor pollicis brevis (P ¼ .002). In addition, FDI (P ¼ .005) and FPB (P ¼ .002) were stronger on the dominant side than the non-dominant side. Discussion: Intrinsic hand muscle strength may be influenced by different factors including sex, BMI, and hand dominance. A larger sample is needed to rigorously investigate the influence of age on intrinsic strength in male and female adolescents and young adults. Conclusion: The results provide reference values and suggest factors to be considered when evaluating hand function and therapeutic outcomes in both clinical and research settings. Further study is recommended. Level of Evidence: VI.
Introduction
Hand strength is a common outcome measure in hand and developmental therapy. 1 Grip and pinch dynamometry reflect the combination of both the extrinsic and intrinsic muscle activity, 2 whereas intrinsic myometry can provide more direct information regarding intrinsic muscle function. 3 The strength of intrinsic muscles of digits and thumb contribute to important functional hand activities, especially for those requiring dexterous hand movements, such as handwriting. 4, 5 Moreover, measuring isolated hand intrinsic muscle strength can evaluate or monitor the progression or resolution of certain hand pathologies, hand therapy intervention effects, and research outcomes with greater specificity. For example, the first dorsal interosseous (FDI) and abductor digiti minimi are innervated by ulnar nerve, and thus the strength of these muscles may be clinical indicators to understand hand function and recovery in patients with ulnar nerve injuries. 3 However, isolated intrinsic muscle strength of the hand is not commonly assessed in clinic. This might be due to manual muscle testing (MMT)'s lack of responsiveness to change, 6 reduced awareness of the availability of clinically appropriate intrinsic myometers, and incomplete normative data for such instrumentation.
The Rotterdam intrinsic hand myometer (RIHM) has been found to be a valid and reliable tool used to measure strength of individual intrinsic hand muscles in children and adults aged 4-12 and 16-70 years. 3, [7] [8] [9] [10] RIHM reference values are also available in younger children between 4 and 12 years; yet, there are no reports of similar normative values in adolescents and young adults between 13 and 20 years. 11 This gap limits our understanding regarding the development of isolated intrinsic muscle strength, which further restricts the application of the RIHM among adolescents and young adults with hand dysfunction. Measuring isolated intrinsic muscle strength of the hand has potential to be widely used in youth with genetic, developmental, neurologic, or orthopedic conditions. Decreased hand intrinsic strength may be experienced in youth with Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease, brachioplexopathies, juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, and hand overuse [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] and may be associated with limitations in self-care skills (eg, opening a snack box) and academic performance (eg, handwriting). 4 Many with hand dysfunction require surgeries such as tendon transfers or lengthening and nerve repair, 19, 20 hand therapy after acute injuries and operation, or developmental rehabilitation for hand use in those born with disabilities. The use of a responsive psychometrically sound tool with normative reference values can assist in evaluating the success of these therapy and surgical interventions. However, to better monitor the success of interventions that target intrinsic hand function in children and youth, normative testing should be expanded to include adolescents and young adults. The primary purpose of this study was to establish normative strength values, using the RIHM, in selected intrinsic hand muscles in individuals between 13 and 20 years. A secondary purpose was to evaluate if factors known to influence gross grasp strength (ie, age, sex, handedness, and body mass index [BMI]) also influence intrinsic hand muscle strength in this age range.
Methods

Participants
Adolescents or young adults between 13 and 20 years were recruited in this study via stratified convenience sampling at an US state fair, a statewide gathering with exhibitions and recreational and university research activities. Exclusion criteria included self-reported hand dysfunction, any neurologic diseases that influenced their movement control and hand muscle strength, deformities or amputations of tested digits, pain that prohibited or was made worse by testing procedures, and the inability to follow standardized procedures.
General procedures
This study was approved by a Midwestern US institutional review board. Informed consent and assent were obtained from legal guardians and participants between 13 and 17 years; consent was obtained from participants between 18 and 20 years. Five testers, including 2 physical therapists, 1 occupational therapist, and 2 graduate physical therapy students, received a minimum of 2 hours of training in performing 5 intrinsic muscle strength measurements using the RIHM by a trained occupational therapy academician and certified hand therapist. Each tester was required to demonstrate competency on each measure (eg, consistency in positioning the device and participant for testing). 7 Muscle strength measurement data were collected across 3 days on different participants at the state fair. Participants entered demographic information (ie, age, sex, race, ethnicity, and BMI) into a secured tablet device through use of the research electronic data capture electronic data capture tools before strength measurements, 21 and the same system was used to record RIHM data.
Measurements
Three calibrated RIHM instruments, capable of accurately measuring up to 300 N ( Fig. 1) , 22 were used to quantify the maximum voluntary strength of selected hand movements produced primarily by intrinsic musculatures. These movements included the thumb carpometacarpal palmar abduction (abductor pollicis brevis [APB]), index finger metacarpophalangeal (MP) abduction (superficial head of FDI), index finger MP flexion (deep head of FDI and lumbrical of second digit), thumb MP flexion (flexor pollicis brevis [FPB]), and small finger MP abduction (abductor digiti minimi). The aforementioned muscles are likely not the only muscles contracting during these assessments; however, as we presumed to be measuring the prime movers, 11 we will henceforth be referring to the muscles and not the movements tested. In a manner consistent with MMT, the maximal voluntary contractile strength of the intrinsic muscles was quantified through the break test according to the standardized procedures described by Schreuders et al 9, 23 (Fig. 2) . The testing sequence of the 5 muscle tests was randomized to control for an order effect; however, testing always began with the right hand. For our protocol, 2 trials of each intrinsic measure were performed by considering the feasible time that we asked from each volunteered participant and the existed protocols and acceptable reliability of muscle strength assessment from 2-trial averaged results. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] If a protocol deviation was observed during testing, such as slippage of the device sling, a third trial was recorded. The third trial measurement replaced the result of the failed attempt and was used for further analysis. A nonslip piece of Dycem Reel (Dycem, Bristol) was added under the sling by testers to reduce skin slippage if needed. Thirtysecond rest breaks were offered between each testing trial to control for the influence of fatigue. The testing results were read and entered to the research electronic data capture system by the tester. 
Statistical analysis
For each participant and muscle tested, the mean of 2 trials was computed. BMI was calculated based on self-reported height and weight. Summary statistics (eg, means and standard deviations) were used to describe the characteristics of the sample. Two trials of peak forces across all 5 measures per hand were used to calculate the intrasession reliability of testers using intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC 3,1 ). Analyses of covariance, a type of general linear modeling (GLM), were used to quantify the effects of independent variables (ie, known predictors of gross strength) on each measure of intrinsic strength. Sex (male and female) and 5 age groups (group 1: 13 year olds; group 2: 14 year olds; group 3: 15-16 year olds; group 4: 17-18 year olds; and group 5: 19-20 year olds) were treated as fixed factors (independent variables), and participants' BMI was treated as the covariate in the models. Age grouping was based on the sample size of each age strata. The main effects of sex, age, and BMI and the interaction effect between sex and age were analyzed. Paired t tests were used for within-participant comparison on the 5 separate measures between dominant and nondominant hands. A P value less than .05 was defined as significant for paired t tests and the main and interaction effects of the GLM.
Results
One hundred thirty-one participants completed intrinsic hand muscle strength testing (male: n ¼ 63; female: n ¼ 68). The sample's demographic characteristics are presented in Table 1 , and the summarized statistics of intrinsic strength according to age, sex, ( Table 4 ). According to the GLM analyses, there were main effects of sex on all 5 measures on both the dominant (FPB: P ¼ .022; others: P < .001) and nondominant (FDI: P ¼ .005; FPB: P ¼ .011; others, P < .001) sides. There was no main effect of age on any measures; however, there was an interaction effect between sex and age on the nondominant APB (F ¼ 2.68; P ¼ .035). BMI also had a significant effect on dominant (F ¼ 7.13; P ¼ .009) and nondominant APB (F ¼ 9.93; P ¼ .002). Regardless of sex or age, the strength of FDI (P ¼ .005) and FPB (P ¼ .002) of the dominant side was stronger than the nondominant side.
Discussion
This study found that adolescents and young adults of the male sex demonstrated higher intrinsic hand muscle strength than females. There were no differences between age groups. In addition, higher BMI is associated with stronger APB on the dominant side; muscle strength of dominant APB and FDI is higher than the nondominant side. The intrasession reliabilities were excellent in this study, which suggests sufficient testing skills of testers to obtain consistent measures under the same testing conditions. The tester judgment on eliminating unsuccessful testing trials (eg, slippage of the sling caused by hand sweating of the participant) allowed for obtaining more accurate data for establishing normative data.
The study results demonstrate stronger intrinsic muscle strength of the hand in males compared with females. This finding is similar to previous studies on pinch and grip strength in both children and adults. 30 between 4 and 12 years and did not find significant difference between males and females. We speculate that, because muscle strength has been associated with hormonal and lean muscle volume changes, [34] [35] [36] the discrepancy of muscle strength between males and females may become more obvious in adolescents and adults than younger children. Although size and force differences between sexes in extrinsic muscles, such as forearm muscles that contribute to grip strength, may already exist in children before puberty, 37 there is now evidence to support that the developmental changes in small intrinsic muscles may be different.
No significant effect of age on intrinsic hand muscle strength was observed in this study. This result is inconsistent with previous studies investigating grip and pinch strength in participants from preadolescent to adolescent age and intrinsic hand muscle strength in younger children. 8, 30, 32, 33, 38 It is possible that the developmental trajectories of small intrinsic muscles are different from extrinsic muscles and lead to less increase in strength through age. Similar to our findings, Dianat et al 32 found that the pinch strength was not associated with age in participants between 16 and 30 years. Therefore, less hand muscle strength changes from adolescents to adulthood may contribute to our result. The developmental trajectories of intrinsic muscles might be associated with many factors, such as growth curve of muscle volume, occupational demands as a student, and fine motor development plateaus. Another potential reason is because males and females have different developmental trajectories of muscle strength. 36, 37, 39 We found an interaction effect of sex and age detected on nondominant APB but not on other muscles. A larger sample size of each strata might be needed to confirm the influence of age on intrinsic hand muscle strength in males and females separately. Based on the GLM analyses, BMI noted was predictive of ABP strength but not other intrinsic muscles. Increased BMI may be, in part, attributed to increased muscle volume, including crosssectional area and muscle thickness, 40 resulting in increased muscle strength. A future study investigating the specific influence of the larger intrinsic muscles, the APB, on muscle volume during development may help to explain the current findings. When comparing muscle strength between dominant and nondominant hands, only the FDI and FPB showed stronger strength on the dominant hand. These 2 muscles play a critical role in tip-pinch movements. 19 Tip pinch is important during daily life activities, such as turning a key and opening a package. Therefore, the muscles of the dominant side that contribute to tip-pinch movement may become stronger than the nondominant side because of the increased frequency of use.
There are limitations to this study. Although the standardized procedures were designed to, in principle, control for use of extrinsic muscles/other intrinsic muscles, the testing procedures have not been validated by electromyography. Resultantly, we cannot confirm that the muscle of interest has been optimally tested by RIHM. However, the same arguments can be made against MMT or pinch/grip dynamometry. Nonetheless, further electromyography validation is needed. Another limitation was that handedness, height, and weight were self/caregiver reported and not grounded in objective data assessed onsite by investigators. However, to control for concerns of subjectivity, hand dominance was operationalized as hand of preference for writing, and responses to this phrasing are known to be highly correlated with an objective measure of hand preference. 41 Likewise, Spencer et al 42 reported a high correlation between self-reported and measured height and weight data. Grip strength as measured by dynamometry can be impacted by hand size. [43] [44] [45] [46] Previous studies found that anthropometric measurements of the hand, such as thickness, length, and circumference, were associated with grip strength. [44] [45] [46] Unlike dynamometry and its 2-handled design, the construction of RIHM interfaces with various hand sizes without adjustment. Nevertheless, future studies should include measures of hand anthropometry to further understand the association between such and intrinsic hand muscle strength. Finally, given the significant main effects of sex on strength measurements, results were reported according to age and sex strata, which further diminished sample sizes. Although Portney and Watkins 47 have suggested that a sample size of 30þ participants is sufficient to estimate the population mean and these strata were approaching such, a larger sample size might enhance the potential to detect the effect of age on intrinsic hand muscle strength development, especially in different sexes. Most participants in this study were right-handed Caucasians (Table 1 ) and, therefore, the normative values of intrinsic hand muscle strength from this homogenous group may not be representative of adolescents with different demographics. Increasing the heterogeneity of participants to improve external validity of the results or conducting similar studies in different countries will add valuable information. Moreover, the daily occupation (ie, hobbies and vocations) and occupational demands of these youth may help to explain strength differences and should be considered in future research.
Conclusions
Between the ages of 13 and 20 years, increasing age does not appear to have an independent effect on intrinsic hand muscle strength. Within this age range, males were found to have significantly greater intrinsic hand muscle strength in all measured muscles; however, the age of adolescent males appear to be a factor when considering only nondominant APB strength. Age and sex aside, BMI predicted only the nondominant APB, and the FDI and FPB appeared to have a greater force-generating capacity in the dominant hand. These findings suggest different capacity to generate force of hand intrinsic muscles between males and females, which may be associated with different lean muscle volume after puberty regardless BMI. The frequency of use and commonality of tasks to be accomplished during daily life are also potential factors that influence the force generation of specific intrinsic hand muscles; future study is required.
The normative values of different intrinsic muscles of the hand in adolescent and young adults between 13 and 20 years can be referenced in both the clinics and research. These values can be used as an important reference when evaluating impairment levels in adolescents with different types of hand dysfunction and to assess progress and response to interventions. Moreover, understanding the potential factors that contribute to changes and differences in strength of these intrinsic hand muscles can also inform our goal setting and assessment of responsiveness to our interventions. These factors can include, but are not limited to, the needs of considering developmental changes and altered body composition when evaluating therapeutic outcomes of intrinsic hand muscle strength.
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